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Toilet Paper Hair Brushes The Standard Store of the Northwest Spool Silk Novelty Beads
$1.10 Doz. At $1.50 Olds,Wortman & King At 8c V2 Price

Main Floor --

Paper.
Regular 15c Toilet Main Floor Hughes No. 66 Cushion-

-back

Main Floor Well-know- n make of Main Floor Imported Ivory Beads,
Full tf-- f "I fl Hair Brushes. C"J pTf Sewing: Silk in all desir-- Q Bakelites and Novelty

rolls Climax Sale, dozen Water-proo- f. On sale at . Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods able colors. 85 doz., spool Ox Beads special lines 2 v-'-ll

A Merchandising Event of Tremendous Import to Every Thrifty Shopper! j
3-Pie- ce

Toilet Sets
$3.50

Main Floor .White Imitation
Ivory Toilet Sets in a wonder-
ful sale for Climax Day. Each
set contains Comb, Brush and
Mirror. Quantity is JQ PA
limited. Special at DOOU

Ivory Trays 39c
Size frttx&K inches. These

sell in the regular way QQ
at 65c Climax Sale at OIC

Ask for S. & H. Stamps.

Third Floor Electric Toaster as il-

lustrated. Polished nickel steel with
white sanitary legs. Equipped with
6 ft. extension cord and composition
plug. ' Boils, toasts, fries. CJO QQ
Special for Climax Day, at D'0

saving.
priced

Climax Sale!
special offer-

ing 50-l- b. Cotton
with Imperial

covered with excellent qual-
ity ticking

double,
regular $21.50. (J-

-

Climax 3i-O.I-
t)

of
of of our

be no

Thin
Soft a

sizes.
or--

as Sold as
on of

Well 15c to 1

Sold only boxes 12 jars each.
Ball Fruit Jars the size. Here

is a good to lay in a the
season a the QC
day. Box of 12 Jars sale "v

Third Floor Extra
for one day only.

Felt roll
edge

art and good full siz
for bed. These sell in the

way at ? QpT
Day Sale at

Glass

Third Floor size fitted with sanitary and
with sateen with to Don't flJT fTf

to take this sale. D I I

The Store a Clean-u- p Sale of
Tub for Day. Hundreds of select from

on sale at covering cost of making.

Tub

Basement Women's Tub Dresses in
attractive for and beach
wear, made up in dainty sheer voiles
in a variety of
stripes and figures. Priced DO
special for Day Sale Di.5J

Basement Women's Percale
in a good assortment of smart
for wear the house. Well made
and trimmed. Take advan-
tage of this sale and save. PQ

Dresses, special at

THE 1920

Last month Climax Sale brought the greatest volume business since Christmas. People crowded store from opening until closing time,
freely the hundreds special bargains advertised throughout the store. We have planned to today's sale even greater giving
bigger and better values than ever before. Every article will found exactly as advertised no tricks deceptions AT THIS STORE

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED FOR CLIMAX DAY SPECIALS

Water Tumblers at 10c Each
Glassware Dept. Third Floor

blown Tumblers and
Drink Glasses in number of

different shapes and Spme are
optic, others are Heavy
bottoms you prefer. "sec-
onds" account being slightly
defective. worth A
20c each. Climax Day only

Electric Toasters at $2.98

Quart Mason Fruit Jars
96c Dozen

in original sealed containing
Genuine Mason in one-qua-rt

opportunity supply for canning
at substantial early in

specially for today's

$21.50 Mattresses at $16.95

Mattresses

make

$12.00 Comforters at $7.75
Large Comforters cotton cov-

ered high-gra- de plain borders match.
fail advantage of Regular $12.00 Comforters O

3 Great Specials
Basement Garment announces sensational Wom-

en's Dresses Climax dainty frocks to
prices barely YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

Dresses
$2.95

styles porch

pretty patterns

Climax

Dresses
styles

about
nicely

Porch

the
by

plain. light

Order

Tub Dresses
$3.50

Basement These are made up in good
quality plaid ginghams in all the new
and desirable colors. Mostly all of
them have white collars and cuffs.
Not all sizes in the sale.
Priced for Climax Sale

Dresses $1.59
Coverall Aprons $1.25

Basement Women's Coverall Aprons
of light color percale trimmed with
plain colored bands. Me- - P- - Ojr
dium and large sizes; now

Band Aprons of blue, pink QOn
or gray percale; priced special

Sale of Women's Dresses
Basement A small lot of 39 Women's Jersey Dresses
offered at ten dollars to close .them out at once. For
all around service every woman should have at least
one Jersey Dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 only. Good
range of wanted colors." Some are embroidered, oth-
ers are trimmed with braids and buttons choice $10

S3.50

JULY 31,

Regular $25

Cedar Chests
$16.50

Third Floor As we have but a limited
number of these Chests, place your
order as early in the day as possible.
Made of Tennessee Red Cedar guar-
anteed moth-proo- f. Very attractive
design. Regular $25.00 ? JTA
Chests, on special sale at

60c Marquisette
39c Yard

Third Floor Filet Marquisette a
dainty material for all sorts of window
curtains. Shown in white, 'cream and
ecru. This grade sells in the regular
way at 60c a yard. Priced
special for Climax Day Sale 39c

$19.50 Rag Rugs
At $12.76

Third Floor Rag Rugs in
effects. Very desirable for bed

room, sewing room or cottage. Size
9x12 ft. and standard
$19.50 value. Climax Sale

$2.75 Pillows
At $1.95

Third Floor Emmerich Quality Pil-
lows underpriced for Climax Day.
Good full sizes covered with high-gra- de

art ticking and fillet with
sanitary feathers. Regular J-

- QP
$2.75 values special, pair wl3

--Women's Khaki Sport and Outing Suits, Special at $9.50

MORNING

S12.76

Men's Suits at

Odd Women's priced
immediate disposal.

two
None

telephone
Special Day,

Women's Silk
quality.

style
Day Sale pair

telephone,
orders. Art

$2
A clear saving each

these garments. sale
every Portland should take
advantage Celebrated "Vassar"
Union Suits in athletic style
length and sleeveless ideal garments
for warm days ahead. Made
self-strip- ed madras. Union Ofl
Suits standard grade J.f

Regular

Main Court Knit Union
for very special of-

fering for Day. Fine quality
bleached and combed yarns the

weight for present Short
sleeves, ankle length. Nicely tailored.
Union Suits regular An
$2.50 grade. Priced special

at
Sheets, 24 to the Box

Main Floor High-grad- e Linen Stationery up white box
tied with ribbon. Choice of two styles regulation size with square flap
envelope or note size with long, narrow envelope. Very dainty OQn
gift boxes. Regular 65c Paper special for Climax Day Sale at OOK

$50 Ohio
Demonstration "1
Machines Special j)01OU

Third. Fioor limited number of Ohio Electric Cleaners used for demon-
strating purposes will closed out Climax Day at above price. These
machines are practically good as new and bargains even CJQ" Pfat $50.00. Priced very special, in this sale while they last DOi.tJU

IN BASEMENT UNDERPRICE
Sale ofWomen's TubDresses

Porch

Wool

SATURDAY.

Union $1.20

Boxed Stationery

Electric Cleaners

Women's

Coats
$5

lines of Coats
for Only one or

of a kind. Good coats for utility
wear. sent C. O. D., no mail
or orders filled. CJfT flfl

for Climax at DJJVJ

Silk Gloves
At 50c

Basement Gloves of
good heavy Popular

whiteorblack sizes5 Rft-- to
7. Climax a OXJK

Toilet Paper
25 for $1

Basement Crepe Toilet Paper in me-
dium size rolls. No C. O.
D. or mail Limit 25 ?"

25 rolls for tUA.Vl

'" ,

s

-

Regular Grade
of 80c on and

every one of A
man in

of.
knee

up in
(J-

-

of $2

$2.50

Men's Union Suits
At $1.46

Floor Royal
Suits men in a

Climax
just

right wear.

of C"l
35.L.U

65c 38c
24 Envelopes

put in attractive

A
be

are

for All
the for

Basement Women's Sleeveless
Vests yoke dainty
crochet Sizes 34,

and 38. Special at --LUC

7c
Basement Talcum

cepted.

Third Floor
Good, well-mad- e that will

give years of service. 18-in-

with sewed corners double'
single handles. Made of black
fabrikoid a Pont composition.
Fancy plaid lining.
special sale Climax Day

SuitCases $5.00
Third Floor Matting Suit
Cases. on all edges, with
leather corners straps all
around. Steel frame. Ipr
Cretonne lined. DJUU

Dresses
Second Floor Children's Stamped

Made Dresses of poplin
beach cloth in white colors.
Sizes to Attractive styles

designs. Regular C-- f -

$2.25 Dresses, special

at 89c
Climax Day Sale

Basement Women's Union Suits in French styles. Fine
elastic ribbed cotton in pink white. Loose or tight knee.
a year's supply, these are extraordinary values. CQ
sizes in sale. Priced special Climax Day Sale at

Vests 19 c
with plain or

edge. 1 ftp
Sfi

grade
standard

orders

Bag3

or

CJJ J

24-In- ch

Bound

4

bodice or
or

Summer Corsets of light
weight coutil. Several
styles to select from.
Medium bust; 20-3- 0

Men's Hose 19c
Men's Black Cotton Hose ribbed top and split

All sizes in the 10 to 11V&. These are of excel- - Q-l- ent

priced for today's pair
Talcum Powder

Good Pow-
der put up in size cans. No

will be ac- - rj
for Climax Day

size
and

Du
On 7P

and

On sale

Girls'
$1.12

and and
and

12.
and

Get

good

sizes 85c

Basement with foot.
sale from

quality. Specially selling--th- e

telephone
Special

Beads at Price
Large of Nov-

elty at a
for All

colors
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$5 Ear Puffs
$2.50 Pair

Second Flop r The Beauty
Shop offers for .Climax Day,
Women's Ear Puffs of
curly hair much the vogue
for present style of coiffure
regular v?4.00 and J0 FCfl
?5.00 values a D. OXJ

Hair Switches
$4.50

Second F 1 o o r quality
Hair Switches of natural wavy
hair. These are made up in
three stems which
makes them much easier to
coif. $7.00 PA
and $8.50 values, at

Traveling Bags $6.75

Lunch Sets
$1.00

Second Floor Genuine. "Sanitas"
Sets containing 5 or 13

pieces. This is a fine soft wash-
able material that gives very sat-
isfactory service. Reg- - ffSets; special

Knickers

Main Floor Not more than two pairs to a cus-

tomer. These are from lines marked special at
$3.50. Made up in fancy gray or brown mix-
tures, full cut and full lined. Buttoned J fC
knee. 200 pairs offered Climax Day at 0JJ
$1.75 Waists at $1.10

Main Floor Boys' Waists in regulation and sport
styles. Gingham, madras and percale
in light and dark colors. Military collars, taped
buttons. durable Waists for va- - C?" "1 f
cation and school wear. Ages 7 to 16

CLIMAX DAY THE STORE
Union Suits

Women's

Boys'

V2
Basement assortment

Bead Necklaces sacrifice
price the Climax Day Sale.
sizes and ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

natural

pair

First

"separate

S2

Luncheon

Q"l
ular$2.00

Good

Toilet Soap at 7c
Purity Castile Soap fine

for toilet and bath. Medium size
cakes. No telephone orders ac- - rr
cepted. Climax Day Sale special '

45c to 59c Voiles and Lawns
1500 yards of beautiful New Wash Goods at about half price for

the Basement Climax Sale. Lawns, Batistes and Voiles in an immense
assortment of pretty patterns figures, dots, etc. suitable for summer
dresses, and waists. These are 27 to 86 inches wide and the qualities
are exceptionally good. Regular 45c to 59c Wash Goods at 23 yard.

Regular

3J-.17-
U

materials

Dx.XV

Basement

Odd Neckwear 10c
Basement Odds and ends and broken lines of Women's
wear mostly collars offered at a ridiculously low,
price. Only one or two of a kind. This season's styles

Girls' Coverall Aprons made "just like mother's."
Sizes from 2 to 10 v.sars of age. Climax Day Sale only

Boys' Brownie Overalls in plain or striped. Sizes range
from 4 to 10 ye.s. Basement Store Climax Day Sale

Neck--

10c
65c
79c


